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After eating persons of a bilious habit
will derive great by taking ono
of these you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH
they will promptly relieve the nausea

SICK HEADACHE
nndncrvousncsswhlch follows restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel
Ings Elegantly sugar coated

Take No Substitute
t

Extra bolts were put on Louisville
lid Sunday

1Cureda Chum of Cholera Morbus and
Saved His Life

While returning from the Gran-
p WashingtonCity

was taken with cholera morbus ansaysMrI gave him Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and

t believe it saved his life I have been
engaged for ten years in immigra-
tion

¬

work and conducted many par-
ties

¬

to the south and west I always
carry this remedy and have used it

r successfully on many occasions No
person traveling or at home should
be without this remedy For sale
by L L Elgin and Anderson Fow ¬

Hopkinsville
Todd county banks are in splendid

condition

g Your Liver

is out of order You go to bed in
I bad humor and up with a ba

taste in your mouth You want
t something to stimulate your liver
c Just try Herbine the liver regular

A positive cure for constipation
dyspepsia and all liver complaints
Mrs F Ft Worth Texas writes

Have used Herbine in my family
for years Words cant express whatI
I think about it Everybody in my
household are happy and well and
we owe it to Herbine Sold by CookHigginsbe

Hargis trial at Beattyville is near-

ing acloseIA Modern Miraclera
Truly miraculous seemed the rea

covery of Mrs Mollie Holt of this
place writes JO R Hooper
Woodford Tdnn she was wast
ed by coughing1 up puss from her
lungs Drs declared her end so
near that her had watched by
herbedsidefortyeight hours when4at my urgent request Dr Kings
Now Discovery was given her with
the astonishing ult that improve
ment began and continued until she
finally completely recovered and is a
healthy woman today Guaranteed
cure for coughs and colds 50c and
5100 at R C Hardwicks drugstore

i Trial bottle free

Fayette county wants merchants
carnival

The Smile

that wont come off appears on ba ¬

bys face after one bottle of Whites
Cream Vermifuge the great wor
medicine Why not keep that smil
on babys face If you keep thiss
medicine on hand you will never se
anything else but smiles on his acea
Mrs S Blackwell Okla

1Woulddie I used a bottle of White
Cream Vermifuge and he has no
had a sick day since Sold by Cook

I Higgins

The Georgetown fair will begin
July 24

All the World

s knows that Ballards Snow Linimen-
has no superior for rheumatism sti
joints cutssprains lumbago and alls
pains Buy it try it and you wil
always use it Anybody who has
used Ballards is a
living proof of what it does All we
ask of you is to get a trial bottle
Price 25c 50c and 1 sold by Gooks

Higgins
I

hasanofficial dog
catcher

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels

Many serious diseases arise from i

neglect of the bowels Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets are g
a pleasant and agreeable laxative
They invigorate the liver and reg-
ulate the bowels For sale by L L
Elgin and Anderson Fowler th E

uptodate druggists at Hopkinsville

gets State fair this
year

A little life may He
an hours delay Cholera infantumc

suddenlyOnly ¬

lers Extract of Wild Strawberry
always on hand

tLouisville preacher arid banker
have written joint book

CASTORIA as
For Infants and Children

Tin Kind You Have Always Bought
at
we

Sarstho ckwAI

l
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MY COMPANION
11i DARKNESS

4
J3y OVEN OLIVER

II

Copyright by Joseph 0 Dowlas

There was a time whoa norift wouldfithehave passed mon talk about It openly
Anti ask one another whut It was an
hoW It happened

It 111 on the afternoon of thewlJhurrying
hot bright day anu I was shading mywhod n

I thought was smitten with blindgavdIt Then ah sound stopped The
rumble of vehicles the scurry of foot
the cries of the street vendors the
shouts of the newspaper lJosaJl tho
hum of life ceased In an Instant

I thought at first that I had died
but I could feel my limbs Peel my
lips moving as I cried for help feel
the vibration of tho traffic that I could
not hear

I °am blindl I shouted Blind
And loaf Hold me some oneSome
one

I heard no call ana no answer II
groped wildly In the darkness and
met other hands that wore groping too
I seized some one by the shoulder andI
Others seized me Their hands twitched
convulsively They were crying out
as I was I knew by touching their
Open mouths and faces contortederdheld up on my feet by the pressure oJ
the crowd for I seemed to lose myselft
for a time and to come back to
In a swaying clutching mass of tin
seen unheard people I felt sick and
almost suffocated and tried vainly to
push my way out till the crowd was
scattered by a plunging horse which
brushed against me as it passed I
tools a few hurried steps and found
myself somewherealone I was

of the loneliness than I moreI
en of the crowd
Presently when I had gone some way

hands jcaitched my legs They
were such small hands that I did not

them greatly I stooped down
felt a small child lying on the lap

of a woman The womans hair was
loose and hanging over her face i I

thought she was young She shivered
at my touch but I sat down beside her
She laid my hand on the child as if she
appealed to me for help I felt Its
mouth moving as if it cried for some-
thing

¬

I invented an alphabet and spelt
out a message with taps upon her
shoulder one tap for A two for B
and so on but she put my hand to her
head to feel that she shook It I could
tell by the way she held my hand that

did not mean to refuse my friend-
ship

¬

but to show that she could not
understand my signs

I plucked at her sleeve tc rise and
come with me and she came She was
scarcely able to stand so I took the
child from her and carried It at

She felt the texture of my clothing
carefully and my scarf and watch
chain and even my hankerchief She
evidently wanted to know what manI
ner of man I was Apparently she wasmye¬ i

ection
eAfter a few minutes I took her hand

tried my alphabet again and this
time she understood and answeredoutddtn d

I John Carter Frlend
She Yes FrIend AlIce

Thorn What 1s lt1
I Dont know
She ShaII we dle
I Dont lnow
She What shall we do
1 FInd your homelastff¬

our new language One of them
1took us to an satin house L offered

him money but he refused
Nouse he tapped Knd of

world
We had a meal and lay down t

In an diner room
In the m if it were morning
vvhen We awoke wefpund a basket

filled It with food and bottles of water
and started again-

I am happy now Alice spell-
ed out I began to spell out an answer
but the letters would not come quick ¬

y enough for her and suddenly she
caught at me and wrote with her fin-

er
¬

on my cheek I could read the
writing easily and It was much quIck-
er

¬

than the taps We were so pleased
with our quicker conversation
we stood still writing on one anothers
faces as fast as our fingers would
move We always used this way after¬

wardWe
discussed at length the calamity

which had come upon the world and
perhaps I concluded It Is a sort of 51

over New York Shall we try tqn
the country v11beme II

wjfpte What is the color of your hair
How old are youJ up1

11 shall not tell you she wrote t
because Ir you like me now per

haps you would not then It the su n
sever rises again I can loot Just a
you like me to look and be Juit as old 3

you wish Now shall wo go our
We walked on for a longtime arid j

last we came to some railings As
Melt our way by them wo met q

a mtag along in the qthe < s

tecttonYeetoltohs another with out
and accepted acquaintance na

A t

II

I was a very Intelligent lady and under
I writingIt she wioto I
am looking for my son Ho went outcomoiNo i answered Can we sloep
anywhereMy

1

she offered and took us
there

WQ stayed with UJom for Ctto daystrwerelearned to know theiii all by ioitfti totii1t1ttamIlly ¬

the third day wo took a stock of pro-
visions

¬

and started off together Welispa ¬

She afterward adopted him an his
parents were never found

We lost ourselves In theo first few
minutes and could not Jlnttanyonoandfshelter ¬

park We could not find the way out
Alice wrote on my shoal Very cold
hungry tired frightened She want ¬

ed to sit down but we were shivering
already and I dared not stop moving
tit we found n heap of small leafy
branches cut from the trees

alternatelyfihon
three feet deepI guessed a pond We
drank greedily and I wrung the water
out of my clothes Then we crawled
away to a seat and fell Into a steep or
stupor I was roused by Alice shaking
my arm j

The darkness Is moving she wrote
on my fade Moving
I have often asked her to describe

what she saw but she can find no oth¬

words than this To me It seemed
If the blindness of my eyes had

WE SAT ANU TAPED
cne but theytouldnut see through
lie darkness Outside mean otter
ihelming blackness that rolled upon

A in black waves outrunning the black
list at the buck I could feel It taste-
t It almost stilted me and my
cngue swelled till it nearly filled my
tooth and 1 gasped for breath

The end I wrote Goodbye
And suddenly the black waves pass

and the world sprang upon us out
jf the dark It was a bright day arid
he sky was blue Alice grasped my

irm till her fingers hurt We turned
one another and sawstrangers

Alice has never told me what she
expected to see and what she saw and

have never told her but I think she
expected to discover a handsome well
roomed young gentleman and I know
hat 1 had thought of her as a dark
faired darkeyed rosycheeked pret
ty dressed girl of 20 She found a
restate who looped like a tramp a
bent unkempt unshaven ruffian who
might have been 40 I saw a fair
lalred blueeyed whitefaced travel
rtainert child For she whohi I had
taken for the lady of my dreams was
jut a lull schoolgirl of 15

We sat and stared at one another
Our lips trembled when we tried to
speak I think we should have hurt
one another If we had spoken but the
womans heart in her childish body
saved everybody She took my hand
tad wrote on It slowly

Friend Kind friend
And then I took per hands In mineIend spoke My voice was hoarse

thirst aid weakness i fGodo j

ijless you This Isthesim and the
sound We are the loyal and lovingI
Triends that we have been
shall be always

Always she said and we rose and
walked forth to find the world hand
m hand

It was Central park and the people
save us food and drink and In an
lour we reached her homep1iarleis well as I that the astronomersweres 3

lue to our passing through an ether =

less space which stopped light and In
come way which they cannot explain II
leadened the sound vibrations of the
ilr Sometimes T think that the days

darkness were not In vain and last
I almost wished them basic

I was leaving Allcles house and S1 a
w me to the door as usual We hay komatsap

ae8ed o he a child anddoes her half
in ft golden Iclaob 1 think her ye y

beautiful vislteAImomentswas my
her face and wrptowttb ally flaserant-
ier cheek i

I you loco you Ibye you >myIBmlle that lit my heart In thy darkr
taA Jr f
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YOU BOUGI1T i

THAT BUGGY YET
a
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>We sail surely save you money and sell you pqe of thesa AgraderigsataBgradeprice Have you looked throgh our stook
of buggies surreysland stanhopes lately We get in a new assortuwrtodatEito do the rest
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Kentucky Fair Dates

Harrodsbiirg August 74 days
Lancaster July 183 days
Cynthiana August 14 days
Danville August 13 days
Guthrie August 233 days
Florence August 294 days
ParisSeptember 45 days V

Hustonville July 253 days
Vanceburg August 154 days
Columbia August 214 days
Madisonville July 315 days
Fern Creek August 244 days
Springfield August 233 days
Bardstown August 294 days
Shelbyville August 284 days
Glasgow September 214 days
Nicholasvifle August 283 days
Monticello September 114 days
Falmouth September 264 days
Shephersvilje August 214 days

daysSebree
YSIIOwensl1oro
Washington Side Trips Fres
On Philadelphia or New York
Flrst Cla s Tickets

Via Pennsylvania Short Lines
Tea days stop overs at Philadelr

Baltimore Washington
trains to the East leave

Uouisville 830 a m 100 p m
30 p m 420 m For

umber information inquire of C H

AgtLpuisvttle
Hot Springs 1530

Until further notice the L N
railroad will sell round trip tickets

Hpt Springs Ark for 1530
good until Qct 31st

iJ C HOOB Agent
f+Atest aseto settle the constitu

tipnaiity of the dog tux has been
9JQug Frankfort

The
i

State College ofkeithickyLE-

XINGTON
I
t KY v s

it The Agricultural and Mechanical State College of Kentucky offers
thelullowlug courses of t tudy viz Agricultural Horticultural Chem

Classicalbieelianicalandfleadsseparatefacultystructors
County appointees receive free tuition room rent in the dormitories

uel and light and if they remain ten months traveling expensescomprehensive ¬

Graduates from the several courses of study readily find excellent
positions and liberal Veniuneration The demand is largely in excess

of jtbp College to supply The matriculation for the lastyear was including Summer school 815
Specialists with the necessary number of assistants have charge oftorpedagogyThe State College of Kentucky tboughbearing hitherto the title of

tlnypropclisellseffaIciltles ¬

conveniences including bath rooms and room for physical culture tt is
heated by steam and lighted by electricity v J

An opportunity is thus afforded to young women of ob al a f
thorough education in classics modern langurge literatursciencem-
athematics logic metaphysics history and political economyofi¬

tucky
yheretofore ¬

growth of the Summer Normal School both indicate that an era of jproaIlalDepartmenti

vJ For catalogues methSd of obtaining appointmetfts imformatiou re-
garding

¬
courses study and terms of admission apply to

JAS Ki PATTERSON Ph D1 LLiO
or to D CFRAZEE Business Agent Lexington Ky

Fall Term Begins Set 13 1906
+P

TO To Cure a Cold in One Day Y T1ro Dty

Tfljte Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ie wr
Silver MHbii kocM iowin t iJi wwuks ThsSlngslefn rt Pere w n

1 t


